In April 1919 a general strike shook Limerick to its core. For two weeks
workers under the direction of the Limerick United Trades and Labour
Council took over the city, controlling food production and prices, and
creating their own police force and currency. They were fighting against
the imposition of martial law by the British Army, after the death of
trade unionist and republican Robert Byrne. Tanks were put on the
bridges. The world’s media looked on, predicting this could be the spark
to ignite a socialist revolution across Ireland.
One hundred years on, the Limerick Soviet 100 Festival will celebrate
this hidden history, and bring it to life for a new generation. We have
plays and films, podcasts and book launches, workshops and debates,
song and dance. Make sure to take part, help us rekindle the flame of
revolution in Limerick.

SHOWING OF LIMERICK SOVIET DOCUMENTARY
| BellTaBle | 7:30 pm |TickeTs | € 5,www.limetreetheatre.ie

LIMERICK SOVIET MUSIC NIGHT

| cOmmeRcial BaR | 9:00 pm |FRee eVenT

PANEL DEBATE : THE UNFINISHED REVOLUTION
chaired by Vincent Browne

| peRy’s hOTel | 7:30 pm |FRee eVenT

BOOK LAUNCH : FORGOTTEN REVOLUTION
revised centenary edition by Liam Cahill

| Venue TO Be cOnFiRmeD | 7:30 pm |FRee eVenT

| Daily | 7:30 pm |TickeTs | € 25,- / € 20,* There will be no performance on Easter Sunday or Easter Monday.

BREAD NOT PROFITS

To commemorate the original Soviet Shilling, Ciaran Nash and
Free*Space, together with the Urban Co-Op have commissioned
artworks in the form of shilling notes which will operate as part of a
system of exchange from 15th - th April. Check FreeSpaceLimerick
on Facebook for full details of how to acquire and use these items
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cleeVe’s FacTORy
book at : www.limetreetheatre.ie
Bread Not Profits will bring history to life in an exciting and
immersive piece of theatre. With a script by Mike Finn, direction by
Terry O’Donovan, and music by David Blake, Bread Not Profits is
a unique, dramatic celebration of one of the city’s proudest moments.

Limerick Youth Services students together with Master Baker Paul
O’Brien and artist Ann Ryan are producing a special commemorative
bread in tribute to the role played by their baking ancestors during the
2 weeks of the Soviet. It will be available at the BakeRy shOp aT

limeRick yOuTh seRVice |5 lOweR GlenTwORTh sTReeT

and at venues and events throughout the festival
From April 15th to May 31st a special exhibit of Limerick Soviet
Memorabilia will be on display in isTaBRaq hall| ciTy hall.
The exhibition is free and open to the public 10am-5pm Monday to
Friday.

Throughout the festival The Commercial Bar will be our go-to venue,
for drinks, music and finger food after events

Cleeve’s FaCtory

O’Callaghan Strand

MeChaniCs’ institute
Upper Hartstonge St.

Fab lab

Rutland St.

City hall

Merchant’s Quay

Pery’s hotel
Glentworth St.

narrative 4

58 O’Connell St.

belltable

69 O’Connell St.

the CoMMerCial bar
46-47 Catherine St.

The Limerick Soviet 100 Festival involves events organised and
supported by a wide variety of community, artistic, political and trade
union groups. This brochure has been produced by the Limerick Soviet
Commemoration Committee, the Limerick Council of Trade Unions and
the Limerick SIPTU District Committee.

FOllOw us FOR upDaTes:
Limerick Soviet Commemoration Committee :
www.limericksoviet100.ie
limericksoviet

@LKSoviet 100

Limerick Council of Trade Unions
LimerickSovietCentenaryCommittee

Limerick District Committee of SIPTU
SiptuLimerick
For day-by-day updates on the events of the Soviet :
TheLimerickSoviet1919
@ limericksoviet
For Laboratory Of Common Interest :
FreeSpaceLimerick
For a podcast documentary check out “The Story of
the Limerick Soviet 1919” in your podcast app or at
www.limericksoviet.ie

